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ARTICLE XX
<Settiement dl' Disputes)

1. If any dispute arises between the Cantracting Parties
relating ta the Interpretatianor application of this Agreement, the
Contracting Parties shall in the first place endeavour ta se-ttle It by
negotiatIan.

2. If the Contracting Parties fail ta reach a settiement by
negotiation, they may agree to refer the dispute for decision ta, some
persan ar bady, ar either Contracting Party may submit the dispute far
decision to a Tribunal af three arbitrators, one ta be nominated b.y
each Contracting Party and the third to be appointed 'by the two
arbitratars. Each of the Contracting Parties shall nominate an
arbitrator within a period of sixty (60) days from the date of receipt
by elther Contracting Party from the other of a notice througi
diplomatic channels requesting arbitration of the dispute and the
third arbitrator shajl be appointed wlthin a further perlod of slxty
(60) days. If either of the Contracting Parties fails ta nominate an
arbitrator within the period specified, the President 0f the Council
of the International Civil Aviation Organization inay be requested by
either Contracting Party ta appoint an arbitrator or arbitratars as
the case requires. In ail cases the third arbitrator shall be a
national of a third State, shah 1 act as President of the Tribunal and
shall determine the place where arbItratIon will be held.

3. The Contractinq Parties undertaice ta comply with any
decisIon given under paragra-ph 2 of this Article.

4. The expenses of the Tribunal shall be shared equally between
the Contracting Parties.

ARTICLE XXI
(Termi nation>

&,tie Cantracting Party may at any time tram th ntr iIIY flo

force of this Agreement give notice In wrIting through diplomatIc
channels to the other Contracting Party of Its decision to terminate
this Agreement; such notice shahl be communtcated simultaneously ta
the International Civil Aviation Organization. The Agreement shaîl
terminate ane (1) year after the date of recelpt of the notice W>' the


